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Cherry Point Generals Invited

Mayor George Dill, Morehead City, center, tells Brig. Gen. Dyer, left, and MaJ. Gen. John C. Munn,
commanding officer of the Second Marine Air Wing, Cherry Point, of Centennial events going on this
week in Morehead City. General Munn holds a gold key to the city presented to him by the mayor.

Restaurant Welcomes Elaine

John Tunncll. right, shows
some of the famous Sanitary Res¬
taurant hospitality as he seats
Miss North Carolina and her par¬
ty Sunday night. The Sanitary
was ehosen Saturday as the most
hospitable business in Morchcad

!ity during Hospitality Month.
The secret board of judges
cached a unanimous decision in
iving the honor to the Sanitary,
'hey were the same judges who
amcd a Hospitality Personality
ach week during July.

Others in the picture are, left
to right, Miss Centennial, Anne
Thomas Lewis; Miss Beaufort,
Jean Chadwick; Miss North Car¬
olina. Elaine Herndon. and Mrs.
E. M. Herndon, mother and
chaperonc.

Miss North Carolina's Family Likes
Duke; She, Three Sisters Go There

By ELLEN BORDEAUX

Miss North Carolina. lovely
Elaine llcrndon of Durham, comes
from a family of Duke Univcrsily
graduates. She is the youngest of
four girls. Two of her sisters grad¬
uated from Duke and another sis¬
ter. Carol, is a rising senior. Miss
Herndon, IS, will be a junior in
the fall

Folks have inquired how she can
be a junior in college and only IS.
She explained in an interview yes¬
terday at the Atlantic Beach Hotel,
that she entered school at S and
attended summer school to grad¬
uate a year early.
She is very interested in extra

curricular activities at school.
While attending Durham High
School, from which she graduated
in 1955. she was a member of the
National Honor Society, the Dra-
matica Club and the Literary So¬
ciety. She waa president of her
home room and served on the stu¬
dent council.

Studied Music
She began studying piano when

she was in the third grade and
played the flute in the school band
for two years. She served in the
prom court both her junior and
sdnior years and was a candidate
for homecoming queen.
Elementary education is her ma¬

jor at Duke, where she is a mem-
bar of Alpha Delta Pi Sorority. She
was a member of Sandals, sopho¬
more honorary, and was a finalist
in the Angier B. Duke Scholar¬
ship competition in 1955. She re¬

plied "no comment" when asked
about her romantic life.
Miss North Carolina flew with

Ute Air Force to Bermuda and the
Arores last summer to entertain
thr troops. She and her sister.
Carol, were members of the danec
chorus of lloof and Horn, an origi¬
nal production of Duke students.
The Duke Ambassadors, college
dance band, were also members
of the troupe. .

Mother With Her
Mrs. E. M. Herndon aocampan-
--

l otjr.

They left Raleigh Durham airport'
in a downpour of rain Sunday and
had a quite rough trip here They
landed at the Beaufort-Morehead
airport late Sunday afternoon.
Mias llerndon said she is looking

forward to watei1 skiing here. In
addition to piano, she also likes to
sing, dance, cook and sew. Some
friends of her parents from Geor¬
gia were staying in Beaufort and
she was looking forward to getting
some sun with them yesterday af¬
ternoon.
Miss Herndon visited Atlantic

Beach one day about two ycara
ago, but has never been any other
place in the county. She said she
would like to go down cast, but
didn't know if her schedule would
pprmit it.

Praises Jaycees
Asked how she liked Morehead

City and Carteret County, she re¬
stplied that she liked if very much.

She especially praised the More-
head City Jaycees for taking auch
"wonderful care of me We have
a car at our dAposal and arc free
to do anything we like."
Centennial events on Miss North

Carolina's schedule are the water
parade tomorrow night, the Jubilee
Revue tonight, and the street pa¬
rade Saturday. She will also tour
Cherry Point Thursday with Miss
Centennial, Ann Thomas Lewis,
who is official hostess.

Tide Table
Tides at the Beaufort Bar
f Eastern Standard Timet

HIGH LOW
Tuesday, Aug. «

5:05 a.m. 11:13 a.m.
5:31 p.m. 11:55 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 7
8:02 a.m.
6:22 p.m. 12:02 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. §
6:51 a.m. 12:42 a.m.
7:06 p.m. 12:51 p.m.

Friday, Aug. .
7:34 a.m. 1:27 a.m.
t:«6 p.m. l:lt p.m

Town Reminds Fag
Sellers of Laws
Newport town officials have

requested cigarette-selling bus¬
inessmen in town to cooperate in
cutting the number of youngsters-
smoking cigarettes.

In a recent letter to business¬
men, Mayor Leon Mann Jr.
pointed out that it is against the
law to sell tobacco products to
a child under 17. An older per¬
son who buys such products for
a child under 17 is also violating
law, he said.
The appeal was made as the

result of a "rising incidence of
cigarette smoking among mi¬
nors," the mayor declared.

New Rails
The Atlantic and East Carolina

Railroad will start next Monday to
lay AS pound rails from Newport
to Morehead City.

Centennial Events
TODAY

10:00 a.m..PGA sanctioned pro-
am golf tourney at the Morebead
City Country Club golf course.
Spectators welcome any time.

10:00 a.m..Kiddies cartoon carni¬
val at Morchcad Theatre. Coo
Coo the clown and his amazing
pup Snowball will be on the
stage in person.

10 00 a.m..Guided tour of Cherry
Point Marine Air Station by mili¬
tary bus. Tourists arc to be at
main gate of station.

11:00 a.m..Open house at the
Morchcad City schools

5:30 p.m.. School homecoming,
reunion of Morchcad City lligh
School alumni

8:00 p.m. . Jubilee Revue with
George Hamilton IV, Betty John¬
son, Ac Suk Choc, Bob Norstrand,
Kent Wilson, Pat Stearns and
James Chainniss. Carl Caudill of
tv station W1TN will act as mas¬
ter of ceremonies. Bill Norwood
and his WNCT combo will play
accompaniment. The Citizen of
the Century award will be made
at this program at the football
field

WEDNESDAY
1:30 p.m. . Boat races, water
skiing events and boat demon
st rat ions on the Morchcad City
waterfront.

8:00 p.m..Water pageant. A $1,-
0Q0 fireworks display before and
after the parade.

10:00 p.m..Block party on Evans
Street. Bill Norwood and his
combo will furnish the music for
round and square dancing.

THURSDAY
All day treasure hunt. Pick up

clues at the Centennial trailer
Fishing piers will be open on free
basis with $100 in prizes to lucky
fishermen. Special $100 prize to
any fisherman catching tagged
"Centennial Fish."

10:00 a.m..Guided tour of Camp
Lejcunc Marine base by military
bus. Tourists arc to be at main
gate at base.

7:00 p.m..Band conecrt by the
Morohead City High School band
at the football field

8:00 p.m..The Blue and the Gray
in Carteret County, a Centennial
Theatre production. The histori¬
cal pageant is an authentic story
of the county during the Civil
War.

FRIDAY
All day treasure hunt. Clues will
be at the Centennial trailer.
9:20 a m .Free guided tour of
Morehead City by bus. starting
at civic center. 9th and Evans1
Streets. The tour will , include
the industrial and flaking exhibits
plus a stop at the Fisheries Re-
sesrch Laboratory of the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina at
Camp Glenn

2:00 p.m..Above tour will be re¬
peated. The tours will begin
with a program of picture slides
of historical spots in the county

Antique car exhibition at the dog
track in the afternoon

5:00 p.m..Fish fry of the century
with a 100-yard long table set up
in the middle of Evans Street be¬
tween Capt. Bill's and the Sani¬
tary Restaurant
7:00 p.m..Awards presented for
boat races and water parade at
the football field. The high school
band will perform until the his¬
torical pageant starts

8:00 p.m.--Second performance of
the Centennial Theatre produc¬
tion at the football field

SATURDAY
Antique car show at the dog track

until noon
11:00 a.m..Fire fighting demon

stration by the Morchcad City
Fire Department. The exhibition
will be downtown' on Arendell
Street

12:30 p.m. . Gov. Luther Hodges
will speak froin the reviewing
stand on Arendell Street

1:00 p.m..Jubilee Street Parade,
the longest parade in the history
of Morchcad City
5:00 p.m..Rand concert by the
W i n y a h High School Band.
Georgetown. S. C., downtown
Morchcad City. This band has
been the national champion since
1955.

9:00 p.m. . Centennial Ball at
state port. Music will be fur¬
nished by Buddy Bair and his
orchestra

(The LST Orleans Parish is open
daily at the port from 2 to 4
p.m.)

Big Pump Causes Trouble
With Water, Board Learns
New equipment tor improving

the wilcr service at Atlantic
Beach waa the cause of trouble in
the system S. A. Horton, town
water supplier, told tbo board at
Its meeting Friday morning at
Fleming's Motel.

|le said he had dug a new well
aid Iwught a large pump tor it.
but the pump was so big. it socked
sand from the well and pumped it
through the water lines
As a result, the water had to be

cut utt (or eight hours last week
and the system dusked out. Mr.
Morton told the board that he had
ordered a smaller pump and a
chlorinator
The dommiaaionort formally ap¬

proved and appointed the town's
police force. Members of the force
srs 1101 Moore, chief. Murphy Jec-

kin«. night. John Britt and W. G.
Mitchell, regular, Charlie 8loan.
weekend. Stuart Savage, chief dep¬
utized lifeguard, and Allen God-
bee. David Lee. G. K. Willii and
M. E. Guy. apecial police.
Attorney Wiley Taylor attended

the meeting. He gave a report on
the ordinance book he la prepar¬
ing for the town. The book will be
prevented, along with Mr. Taylor'a
recommendation*, at the next regu¬lar meeting of the board Sept. 8.
Town clerk II. M. Kure wax axl¬

ed to cooperate with Mr. TayMr In
advertlalng ¦ tax aale. AH
ty with unpaid taxca and
menta for the yean llSa-M

artp
TIMES

ad for aale Sept. .- The Wop-
will be luted In THE MfhTS-
ES for four weeks, begfcUag
the Aug. U edition. j

Small Towns Will Dictate
Future, Dr. B. F. Hall Says

Mrs. Austin Williams directs the Centennial Choir, left, during the singing of an anthem at the Centen¬
nial service Sunday night at the Morehead City football field. On the platform are the ministers who
participated in the program.

Board Appoints A. D. Fulford
Mosquito Control Supervisor
Odds-On Favorite

Favored to win the beard derby
last night at the Grand Ole Opry
show was George Roberts (Pete)
Wallace, Morehead City.

A. D. Fulford, county sanitarian,
was appointed supervisor of mos¬

quito control by the county com¬
missioners at their meeting yes¬
terday at the courthouse.
The state required appointment

of a supervisor before releasing
any state funds. Mr. Fulford said
that with the state's $5,000 that
will match a county appropriation,
the total amount in mosquito con¬
trol will be about $15,000.
Of the amount received, $22.50

will be paid weekly to the super¬
visor.

R. M. Williams, county agent,
accompanied by Fred Knott, as¬
sistant agent, and Marry Venters,
also of the farm office, appeared
before the board. Mr. Williams an
nounccd that Mr. Knott will be
leaving here Sept. 1 to take a oosi
tion in the extension dairy depart
meiit, Stgtc College, where he will
Ttfat^rk on his master's degree.

Mr. Venters will do 4-If work
until the first of July, when his

employment under federal grant
ends. At that ttme he will become
assistant agent. The county board
expressed its appreciation to Mr.
Knott for his services here in the
county, lie started work here 15
months ago.
Sheriff Hugh Salter was asked

to investigate a request by Hill Du-
gee, Newport constable for pay
commensurate with his work in law
enforcement. Mr. Dugee says that
he is called out frequently and has
to make trips to Beaufort to bring
prisoners to court, but the fees he
collects, as constable do not meet
the expense.
A petition was read asking that

Mr. Dugee be employed as deputy
sheriff in the Newport area.

Freddy Snooks and Frank Lewis
of the Beaufort Fire Department
appeared before the board and
backed up statements by Commis¬
sioner Odell Merrill to the effect

See BOARD, Page 2

Miss Kinston to Attend Jubilee

Beach Property
Owners Entitled
To Car Decals
Under the Atlantic Beach Civil

Detense program, each home-own¬
er is entitled to a 2'i-inch square
decal to put on the windshield of
his ear.

This deeal will indicate that he
is an Atlantic Beach property own¬
er and is entitled to be on the
beach when others may be barred
because of hurricane or other dis¬
aster.
The decals consist of the Civil

Defense emblem and have the
words, Atlantic Beach, N. C., on
them.

Civil Defense officials have de¬
cided to meet weekly with Atlantic
Beach firemen at the fire station.
They will meet there at 7:30 to¬
night.
The Civil Defense council con¬

sists of the mayor, A. B. Cooper,
as chairman, with members of the
town board as members of the
advisory council.

Civil Defense officials arc Jack
Savage, director; Bill Moore, dep¬
uty director; L. N. Moore, direc¬
tor of fire service; Robert BarU,
director of communications.

Rill Moore, director of police ser¬
vice; Joe Zajac. director of wel¬
fare; Dr. C. F. Keuzenkamp, medi¬
cal director; Oeorgc Stillway,
health director; S. A. Morton, di¬
rector of public works; George
Smith, director of transportation;
and Harry II. Mill, director of war¬
dens.

L*sli* Moor* Recovers
From Fall from Bicyd*

l.csltc Moore, 0-year-old. son of
Mr and Mrs. Leslie Moore, Pol¬
lock Street, Beaufort, is recover¬
ing from a slight head fracture be
received Friday afternoon when be
fell from his bicycle.

leslic was discharged from the
Morehead City Hospital Saturday
morning. Several slitcbcs were
taken to close the cut and X-rays
had revealed a fracture.

Mrs. Moore said that Leslie was
knocked to the sidewalk when his
bike ran Into a tree by the side¬
walk at Ann and Marsh Streets.
Mb bike and another boy's bike

Jlml MrDralrl. Miss Klp.toa, «UI he . (ml W Um Nonhead City
Jaycees ferkf Um (tail (oar days of Um Cealaaaial Jstln. Ska
will take aart la official Ceatcnaial faacUaaa, ImMdtad Um street

...

What individual local communi¬
ties do will determine whether the
world will continue to exist in the
next hundred years or whether
man's new discoveries in science
will bring destruction.

This was one of the points in a

thought provoking message brought
to a Centennial congregation of
750 Sunday night at the Morehead
City, football field by Or. B. Crank
Hall.
Or. Hall, pastor of the Pcarsali

Memorial Presbyterian Church,
Wilmington, was pastor of the
Morehead City and Wildwood Pres¬
byterian Churches in 1933-38.

Speed of News
The minister said that the mod¬

ern systems of communication let
peoples all over the world know
what is happening in this country
an hour after it happens.
"The future of the world is not

being decided in Washington or

Moscow." the speaker declared,
"it's being decided in Morehead
City and communities like it every¬
where."

lie recalled how. as a member
of a conciliation mission during
the Arab-Israeli conflict, he visited
a refugee camp with several other
Americans. He said they no sooner
arrived at the camp than they saw
an American consular car over¬
turned by rioting refugees and set
afire.
Even the American diplomatic

officials did not know what had
set off the trouble. A few hours
later, it was learned that there
was a lynching in a small town in
the Deep South in the United
Stales.
The refugees had received this

information by "radio Moscow,"
Dr. Hall said and in protest against
the lynching attacked American
property. Such a flare-up of vio¬
lence, he continued, could be the
starting point of a major war.

"It used to be," Dr. Hall de¬
clared, "that we could talk Chris¬
tianity and live the way we wanted
to. But the modern methods of
communications no longer allow
us this luxury of double talk."

Dr. Hall said that other cities
have celebrated periods of exis¬
tence far in cxceas of Morehead
City's one hundred years, but re¬
marked that the town need make
no apologies for observing the past
hundred years, for during this span
of time man has made greater
scientific progress t! an in the 19
centuries preceding.

Past Not Perfect
He warned the audience not to

deify and attempt to perpetuate the
past, but rather to recognise the
ways in which there was failure
and attempt to remedy such short¬
comings in the future.
He was introduced by the Rev.

A. G. Harris Jr., pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, More-
head City.
An occasional drop of rain fell

See VESPERS, Page 2

Two Bottles
Found on Shore
Finding of two bottles with dol¬

lar bills in them has been reported
to THE NEWS-TIMES.
The bottles were thrown into the

ocean off Atlantic Beach Thurs¬
day night by the Atlantic Beach
Businessmen s Association as a
promotion stunt in conjunction with
Morehead City's Centennial.
One bottle was found at 12:30

p.m. Friday ip front of the Pavilion
at the beach. The finder was W.
Dortch Herring, 14, of Kinstoo. The
dollar in his bottle was contributed
to the cause by Moose's Motor
Court, AtlanMa Beach.
The other bottle was found Fri¬

day afternoon along the shore at
Fort Macon by two 7-ycar-old girls
from New Bern, Dana Scott,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Scott Jr./ Trent Shores, and Elisa¬
beth ilitaon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. N. W. Hitson. 1306 Trent Blvd.
The dollar in their bottle waa

from Fleming's Motel. Mrs. Scott
said both the girls were thrilled
at finding the battle.

It is being kept aa a souvenir.
To keep the girls happy, Mrs. Scott
gave each 30 cents so that the
money in the bottle might be kept
intact I
The businessmen's association

says 11.000 has been put overboard,
some of the bottles contain hun¬
dred dollar bills.

$500 Fin* to b* L*vi*d
For Non-Complianc*Fifth Coast Uuard District head¬
quarters baa announced that there
will be a *300 fine for aon-cem-
plianca with Coast Guard regula¬
tions during the Centennial water
parade lainarrpu^ aata^


